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lU SINKSS STAKK

Ilf tlic seven bfst  in the  entire South.

‘'Winston 'Sale m folk are not  alone 
ill feeling pr ide because of this high 
cuni|)linient th a t lias been paid Salem 
Coilege. 'I'liis insti tut ion is known 
•ill over the State  and the entire 
South. I t  is now about to enter  its 
K ils t year of servicc to the wonian- 
(HK.d of the South, a .service th a t has 
heeti of inestimable value to this sec
tion of the country. J)r.  Young was 
speaking of th(’ ])resent splendid 
equipment and  ability of the college. 
•Sne would have spoken with all tile 
grea ter  (-ntliusiasm had she known as 
intimately as Southern people  know 
the service the  inst itu tion  has rend
ered during its more than a century 
and a halt of existence.”

The Cliarlot te  Observer  eompli- 
mi nts the school both upon its age 
and upon its rating :

  Uuth McLeod
Isabelle Pollock

  Crace Pollock
 Claudia Foy
. .Mary Delia Irvin 

„ Caro McNeil
  Jane Williams
  Kula Mae Jones
ary Frances I.inney

LITTLE THOUGHTS 
FOR TODAY

* 'l!^H■^th^p.•I!t decillions. 
Th.-re is no bette r than it 
And now. W hat behaves well
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rgai iizat ion m tin 
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{Continued from  La s t W eek)

tut ion stands at the head ol 
.N’or th  Carolina’s “Ancient  and lion- 
irable.” Salem College is not onh 
;he oldest insti tution of its kind ii 
;he Sta te , but  in the Scmtli and W( 
ire reminded of recent honor tha 
■anie its way in being classed a; 
•tin- best woman’s college in tin

DR. YOUNG HONORS 
SALEM

. Klinabetli lia rber  Young,

lelrig met by the inst itutions. Salei! 
,'ollc'ge is to shortly begin its Kils  
iiiniial session, and it is beng fed b, 
notliers the country over, who, hav 
ng been educa ted there,  want thei 
laughters  to have the same chain o 

su ppor t th a t holds unbroken through 
he ages.”
lother Winston-Sa lem pa per , tli 
1 City Sentinel,  wri tes particu- 
of tlie vocational training oifer- 

r r e ;
)iiring the  ear ly days a student  

few courses from which to 
se. Now' she may select from 
rif'ty of courses and subjects, 
may prejiare he rself  for bus: 
t.'ike de tailed  home econ

acally Salem retai 
ver the recent lunu 

1 upon her by Dr.  Eljs 
belli Barber  Y’oung, b

Cliai 
her modi

t to shou- t to the
should V,

it we stiw/ .'nts 
e skies. /  V'hy 

■IfVg of
r the ;

dents

re till

■ioder.

1 have brought Salem 
standing with the 
,\n  honor like thi> 
day. A hundred  and 

o a few ;iml)
,:n founded a school 

daughte rs could le; 
and jily tin

edle a othe:
gir ls  could pe rform  these accomplish
ments, an(i since then Salem 1 
been sa tisfied with  nothing 1 
than the best. To us has come 
heritage of excellence which the  p

loya lty  of studi 
the loving

of t 
of church

, the , lergeti
th.

'I'hc result  of this.^ Con 
ress, until  one day hej 
leading state news))aper 
to the surj)rise of everyoi 
with the college: “Sale 

s College.
of

and I

“ One adv.'i
: the istitut

ture offered stu- 
ion is the  fre- 

r.al guidance ta lks given 
ly Dr.  Chase ( io ing Woodhouse and 
)r. Fa ith  (Jordon,  both nationally 
Lnown. Through these ta lks infor- 
iiation is provided as to fields of 
iide.-ivor in the business and pro- 
cssional world, whether  or not they 
re crowded or if the re are oppor tun-  
tii s,  and what prepara tion  is nec-

ialeiii College administration and 
facul ty deserve much credit  for 
splenilid aeliieveinent. They have 

properly  linked the past  with  the 
ent.  and  have met with success.

u see the  bobbed-haired 
blonde carry ing the li tt le  red purse?
I heard a descript ion of her the  other  
day th a t is too good to keep : “ I f  you 

girl with he r head  in the clouds 
and her  fee t in the mud, its Jo  

” W hat  tha t  means, 
for you to decide. She goes around 
])oking her  no.se into everybody’s 

s to pu t it in the Salernite. 
the poised pen and the in 

quiring  expression on her face. Or 
th a t  she has forgotten  

tiling.^ I .e t’s leave Ye E dito r  alone 
before she refuses to pr in t  this.

‘Nother blonde —  only this ti 
more business-like and ta lle r,  she 
ought to have a keen head for busi 
ness if she intends to manage the 
finances for the annual.  II 
is Oliilan H a l l— yes, I said Ghilan, 
spelled with an  “ I I . ” I t  ii 
usual name, and she is an unusual 
girl. She is the  f irst  pe rson  to grab 
(pardon  her  manners)  the  morning 
papers,  and she keeps her  room sup
plied with magazines. She is quite 
generous, and  will probab ly  let you 
borrow some. Ghilan has ambitions, 
more or less secret, to pla y the stock 
market.

You think this lit tle  girl is sweet  
ooking? She would look even 
.weeter if you would tell he r so. Ad- 
iress her  politely, “ Miss H orton ,” 
uid she will smil ingly say, “ Call  me 
■iarah.” Scient ifically  she cooks and 
,ews, while as a side line she is busi 
ness manager for the Salernite. By 
her side is Susan  Calder.
‘Susan and Sa rah ” toge ther like 
‘ham and eggs” or “ W'heeler and 
Woolsey.” As Ju n io rs  they are  kind 
and likeable big sisters, but la s t year  
as Sophs they were as mean as whizz. 
Susan is everybody’s right-hand man, 
or le ft -hand if you need that.  If 
Susie wasn ’t  here , the bottom would 
drop  out.

Don’t you know' tha t  girl?  Gosh, 
you’re ignorant . I t  is Nina  W ay 
Crcdle, President  of the Athletic  As- 
ociation. Note the square , determined 
chin with its air of, “ Complete  the 
plans for the athletic grounds, and 
build a new gym, or tear dov-- "'■- 
old church clock.” Tho ugh Nina 
VV'ay is not inclined to be destructive, 
she knows what she wants  and goes 
after  it. She can speak French and 
])lay basketball, tell jokes and laugh 

t contagious laugh you ever 
heard. Stop th a t making funny 

;'CS at  Miss Credle.
(Pause  while the Freshman Class 

gives fifteen Rabs for H untington.)  
T h a t  was pitched a lit tle  high, bu t 
u will learn by the end of the  

hockey season. I 's e e  tha t  you know 
Miss H untington, so she needs 
introduction. She is the president of 
those darl ing .Juniors who have t rea t 
ed you like respectable college girls. 
In  'ath le tics her  long, lanky limbs

help he r to f lash across the field 
a nd dash  across the court until  it is a 

a teh her. W hen she ta lks, 
she has a lazy drawl th a t  reminds a 
Yankee of cotton fields and sorghum. 
Besides tha t,  she can beat  a mean pan 
of fudge.

Law, chile, th a t  gir l yondah cake- 
walkin ’ up the street is Miss M arga 
ret  MeClean, most generally called 
son. The extra  ye ar means an extra  
degree at  the end of their  names- 
not failure slips, smarty. I f  y  
have any  ta le n t th a t  you would like 
to display,  tactfu lly  tell  M argare t 
so she will pu t  you on the Y. W. pro 
grams.  She is associate editor of 
the Salernite and  very dependable.  
In  her lovely pink room she f requent
ly  enterta in s he r neighbors with 
boxes of fried  ehicKen and beaten 
in these p a rts  by the name of Bu.shy. 
Las t year a t  May D ay  she and I.ib 
H atch  adorned their  faces with  shoe 
blacking and s tr u tted  the fanciest  
dancing  th a t this inst itu tion  ever be
held. Seems like she can’t  ge t over it. 
W hen  the Sophomores s ta rted their 
dirty  work, you he ard from her  
because she is the president of th,at 

erful class of nip-and-tuckers . 
I’d better  bow and scrape !

'o insp ire you to studious en
deavor and to make you realize th a t 
hard  work gets you some place (d on’t 
ask me w here),  I direc t your a tten
tion to the five-year  s tudents,  Mary  
Louise Mickey would have been the 
head of almost  everything if she had 
accepted any offices. She had 
much to do tha t  all she has time foi 
is a few chairmanships and a place 
on Sights and Insigh ts  staff. E ' 
morning she and her sister driv 
school from their  home a few blocks 
above the college. I f  you don’t  know 
which one is Emily and which is 
M ary  Louise, call both of them 
Mickey until  you learn to dist inguish
thci

Children, I cannot stand  here  all 
day showing you the celebrities, 
boyish damsel with the gorgeous 
tan is Jo  W alker,  Vice-Pres iden t of 
the Athletic  Associat ion and assistant 
a t the pool. T h a t  other ta ll  girl gives 
f inger waves like a professional and 
ipeaks five languages, including 

math. H er  name is Doro thy Heid- 
enreich, another  big bug 
Salernite staff and president of three  
or four clubs.

M ary  I .illian white  la pet ite  made
moiselle avec les cheveux hrunes, is 
bolder  of the F rench medal. The  
two chief ad-ge tte rs  are M ary  Sample 
of the Salernite and  Ruth Crouse of 
Sights and Insights .  W^ateh them de
fy the depression.

Honestly,  I must  be going, even 
if the parade  is still passing. Ask 
Broadns Staley to str ike up a pro 
cessional, and attach yourselves to 
the end of the line, singing, “Strong 
are  thy walls, O Salem.

“BELLS”

When we retu rn  to Salem, there  
one th ing we most surely come back 

)-bells, bells, and bells. F'or many  of 
s the school bell has a familiar  r ing 

w'hich welcomes us, and ye t which 
foretells routine hours ahead. To the 
new'comers in our midst  the bell has 
a st range ring, which leaves them 
vaguely perplexed.

Though the school bell may al 
ways sound exactly the same to 
strangers pass ing by, it has various 
in tonations and meanings for Salem 
students.  W hen we are on a twelve 
o’clock class and  are hungry as can 
be, we feel th a t  the bell never  will 
ring. W'hen we have ju s t  waked up, 
however, and see our Big Ben points 
to five minutes of seven, we lie still 

nd bear  W'ith unwill ing ears  the 
minutes tick hu rriedly  by.

The  big school bell is by no means 
s only bell at Salem. Besides light 

bells, house phones, te lephones,  and 
a larm clocks, there  is the old church 

lock, whose silvery ring is heard 
;very quarter of an hour, and has 
been heard thus for many, many

cent magazines we have 
noticed the advertisement  of alarm 
•locks which whispe r f ir s t and then 

shout. Unfo rtu nate ly , all of the Big 
Bens and I. itt lc  Bens at Salem shout 
shrilly  from the very- beginning. P e r 
haps some of the F'reshmen w'ill intro- 

Salem these de lightful  new
fangled  clocks.

We almost forgot one notable  time
piece on our campus— the G ra nd 
fath er  clock in the Senior building. 
That , so fa r  as W'c know', is the only 
clock at  .Salem with chimes.

From now' on every hour, and many 
times during some hours, w'e will 
Iiear bell.s— class bells, lunch bells, 
and Academy bells; s ta rtl ing alarm 
clocks, pers istent house phones, and 
welcome telephone r in g s ; every con
ceivable kind of bell. Ŵ e have le ft  
the peace and quie t of home, and are 
entering the land of bells.

— M. J.

right

Editor
the iient

Is Rated

;)fficial. But  it 
by an  authori ty 
vr such thor.uigh 
•eh that it is v.alu-

which followed 
made by Dr.  

Young congra tu la ted and praised  
.S.-iIem. .Vniong the comments of the 
jiress is this editor ial  reprin te d from 
the Winston-Sa lem J o u rn a l : 

SALE.M C 0 I .L E ( ; E  P L A C E D  
F I R S T

"Winston-Salem folk hold Salem 
C’ollege in high reganl . I t  is. there 
fore. with peculiar pleasure th a t  they 
he ar a ]>edagogical expert declare

PARAGRAPHICS

The opening of the tea roi 
liromjited Dr.  Rondtbale r to rema- 
"We blew in a t the Wee Blue Ini

Here is a parable  to spake unto 
omebody. The s> ven best women’s 
olleges in the South are like unto 
even virgins with  seven lamps, who 
illed their  lamps with oil and car- 
ied W'ith them additional oil for 
imergeneies. Tliey were prepared  to 
neet the times.

I P  €  IE T  I P  y

There
st rength  to endure 

All the hazin ’ and raggin”, with  p a r 
ties thrown in 

To keep up your  sp irits  and bring 
out the grin.

But now all th a t ’s oyer, and you’ll 
be installed 

As Salemites p roper —  you shall 
herewith be called 

The most honorable class of the year  
’.36,

W’ho’ll give 
by  jinx

Katie Thorp  begs 
spell her  l.ist name w 
ju s t  like Mary  C. wi 
else would spell her

this college has

the breakfa st line 
[-looking .Senior elas;

;1— and the
[)st unpo jiular .” (l ive them time

a river reach and  a gallows-hills, 
a bridal bed and a secret wrong, 
a crown of thorns;  in a daffodil.

•e in a wagon-road,  
e of all good harvests

My garden-wind had driven and 
havened again 

■Ml ships th a t ever ha d gone to se 
, \nd I saw the glory  of all dead mt 
In the shadow' th a t wen t by the side

- Jo h n  Drinku'ater.

CINQUAINS

‘I'a te  defied 
. \s  it
W ere  tissues of silver 
I ’ll wear, O fate,  thy grey.  
And go, mist ly radiant,  clad 
Like  the moon.

The (iuarded  W^ound 
I f  it
Were  ligh ter touch 
T han  peta l of flower rest ing 
On grass , oh still too heavy it wer 
Too heavy !

'November night

With fain t dry  sound
I.ike steps of pass ing ghosts.
The leaves, f rost-c ri sp’d, break 

from the trees 
And fall.

— Adelaide Crapsey.

WHAT DIM ARCADIA 
PASTURES

W hat dim Arcadia  pasturese 
Have I known 

T ha t  suddenly, out of nothing,
A wind is blown.

L if ting a veil and a darkness.  
Showing a purp le  sea—■

And under your hair  the faw n’s ey 
I.ook out aa t  me !

— Alice Corbin.

TO THE FRESHMAN

m toast ing the Freshi  
on the start, 

or the misery they’ve been through 
touches my heart;  

ct their  flags are still flying, and 
their faces still smile, 

liey’ve shown their good sportsman
ship through many a tria l.

telling you closely, 

class with mor

s the best th a t ’s :

And wish you the  best  th a t  life holds 
for  a friend.

Be happy, be healthy,  be wealthy,^^ 
and wise,

B(- loyal to Salem, and find paradise .
-Mar;/ Catharine Siewers.

BACK TO SALEM

(T une:  Bye, Bye  Blackbird) 
Pa ck up all my cares and woes 
H ere  I go singing low 
Back to Salem
W'here a w'elcome wai ts for me 
All my dear  friends I ’ll see, 
Back at  Salem
Remember those good times w'e 

together.
I .oyalty to Salem ne’er  we’ll save 
I. if t our voices while we sing 
I .et her praises  loudly ring 
Salem, he re ’s to you.

The college wishes to express their 
deepest  sympathy for the sorrows 
W'hich have recently come to D oro 
thy  Heidenreich and to Marion 
Hadley. The grie f  which fel l upon 
them was deeply fe lt  by  us all.


